
reduce the audit risks by connecting actual prescribing events 

to filled prescriptions

realize financial benefit sooner with one initial extract that 

gets you started while implementing your standard installation

provide an additional checkpoint to cross-reference between 

your other Sentrex® data extracts already in place

capture 340B eligibility for unique situations, such as 

e-prescriptions written for specialty pharmacy, where the 

prescribing event may occur after the patient visit or outside  

of traditional eligibility windows

identify and pinpoint specific e-prescriptions tied directly to 

eligible service locations

Maximize capture rate and compliance

Today more than ever, healthcare organizations are documenting 

patient prescriptions electronically. These e-prescriptions explicitly 

link patient, physician, location and drug information in the hospital 

system, improving patient safety and quality of care.

Sentry continues to lead the next generation of pharmacy solutions with 

eRx Eligibility Check, a new data extract option that uses your existing 

e-prescription data to tie prescriptions to the service location and 

capture the 340B eligibility that can potentially boost financial benefit 

to your organization. By using eRx Eligibility Check as an initial extract to 

get up and running, you can start realizing benefit in as little as 45 days.

eRx eligibility check
improving accuracy while accelerating time to impact

How does it work?

The initial eRx Eligibility Check 

extract requires a few key pieces 

of data from your HIS system:

Standard e-prescription 

data from your existing 

software, which includes 

drug and prescriber

Patient account number

Medical record number

Provider ID number

Facility identifier and  

HRSA 340B ID number 

Location of service

The new extract is sent to 

Sentrex to match against filled 

prescription data received from 

the pharmacy.

If the patient, provider, and date 

written on the NCPDP claim match 

based on the eRx Eligibility Check 

configurations, the prescription 

sent from the pharmacy — and 

any subsequent refills — can be 

deemed 340B-eligible with an 

optional drug check.

eRx eligibility check helps you:



Ready to get 
started?

With over 16 years of 340B 

capture and compliance 

leadership, we deliver passion, 

expertise and innovation to 

the industry and understand 

innately how to maximize the 

power of electronic prescribing 

for your 340B program.

Contact us today to see why you 

can expect more with Sentry!

855.460.6906

What eRx Eligibility Check means for your organization

Sentrex-powered functionality means 
robust, accurate results

Drug matching logic: Confirms a drug match between the 

electronic prescription record and the filled prescription.

Preferential review: Ensures that the electronic 

prescription check will be the preferential check before 

traditional eligibility checks are applied.

Provider check: Includes the option to use e-prescription 

prescriber information to match against filled prescriptions 

or use the hospital provider credential file. 

One-day-only events: Provides a one-day-only eligible 

patient prescribing event from identified eligible locations.

Enhanced compliance 
Because all the information within the eRx Eligibility Check extract is already linked, it can 

show that the drug came from a specific physician, at a specific location for that patient.

Faster time to impact 
eRx Eligibility Check initially requires just a single data extract that can be built with minimal 

resources on your end, which means you can start seeing results in as few as 45 days.

Greater financial benefit 
When you implement eRx Eligibility Check, not only can you see financial impact sooner, you 

also have the potential to improve your 340B-eligible capture rate for additional program benefit.
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